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It’s the 3rd and final print compe-

tition of the season on Tuesday.

Come along and enjoy fellow

members’ work and the feedback

of guest judge  Peter Clark FRPS

EFIAP/p  APSA  MPSA.

Header image Southport Pier,  Judy Knights LRPS DPAGB

This Week Thursday - AV Group

This week we have another treat.

Many members of the club will have

seen, and admired,   Andrew Gagg’s

award-winning sequence King Krak
and the Dragon. Andrew will spend

some time de-constructing the se-

quence to give us an indication of

the thought process and “nuts and

bolts” used in its construction.

If you are thinking of trying your

hand at this form of artistic expres-

sion this is a ‘must not miss’ evening.

For the usual attenders please also

bring your own sequences.

AV Group

The WCC AV Group  meets as

usual on Thursday, 28th January at
7.30pm at Claines Royal British
Legion, Cornmeadow Lane,
Worcester.

AV Results

Here are the AV competition re-

sults from last week; congratula-

tions to the worthy winners and

thanks to all for entering.

1st Two Sisters – Two Gardens, Mike
and Lavinia Hardwick.

2nd Floral Dreams, Martin Addison

3rd Miroir Temporal, Clive Haynes

Highly Commended
Glamour Puss, Ruth Bourne (here)
and Martin Martin, Henry Tomsett.

Tuesday 26 April. Cost £5 (cash

only please) for a Ploughman's

supper. Tickets go on sale Tues-
day 5 April for club members

only, and on the 12th
and 19th for members

and guests.

Ticket numbers are re-

stricted to 60 due to

space in hall. No tele-

phone reservations ac-

cepted.

Any members can of course at-

tend for free after 8-30pm if

they do not wish to eat.

See Anne Burrows for tickets.

Annual Club Show

NB The next newsletter will be on

11th April Don't forget to check the

website for info & changes.

Remember the Annual Club Show -

deadline of 5th April!

http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/where-we-meet
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/where-we-meet
https://youtu.be/p2meuN2QpJI
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/whats-on/2015-16-programme
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/whats-on/2015-16-programme
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/images/internalcomp/entryforms/WCC_EntryFormAnnualClubShow_Sept15.pdf


Members’ News and Images
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Andrew Gagg FRPS has won the Humour category at
Mourenx with Le roi Krak et le dragon!

Andrew adds:- ‘King Krak and the Dragon’ (in English – couldn’t do Welsh I’m afraid) also took the Audience
Vote at the recent Peter Coles AV International in Capel Curig.

Clive Haynes  FRPS was at the Photography Show at the NEC on Saturday where he gave three presenta-
tions about 'Digital Infrared Image Capture and Work-flow', including a 'live' demonstration about 'Channel
Swapping'.  The talks were very successful and well attended.

Here is Clive in action…

ƒ.action Group

Pam, Ruth and Stewart, otherwise known as the
ƒ.action Group, made their  club debut as presenters

at Digi Group last Thursday and would like to thank

Martin for the invitation and the attending members

for coming to support us and for the positive feedback.

Image: Pam Turner LRPS CPAGB

Photo Trip - Drakelow Tunnels
I now have a list of almost 30 people interested, thank you. I am still awaiting a response from the Drakelow

site, I believe the key person is away currently but hope to hear shortly and will update people in the next

newsletter on April 11th, so hold those dates for now! I hope to perhaps run a second  date in July. More when

I know more…                      Ruth

http://www.journeesdiaporama.net/palmares.htm
http://www.journeesdiaporama.net/presentations/le-roi-krak.jpg
http://www.journeesdiaporama.net/presentations/le-roi-krak.jpg
http://www.drakelow-tunnels.co.uk/


Dates for the Diary / Out and About

Competitions & Exhibitions

RPS Print 159 Early bird: Enter before 31 March for a chance to win a signed copy of Don McCullin: The New
Definitive Edition. Reduced entry for RPS Members. Closing Date: 31 May 2016

The Photographic Angle Urban Street Art competition closes 30th April, free to enter. Win a Hahnel Triad 30

Lite Professional Aluminium Alloy 4-Section Tripod with 360º Quick Release Ball Head and Carrying Case.

Submit for TPA’s current exhibition Creativity  here. Your work printed and exhibited free of charge if accepted.

3rd April   Combine a visit to Bletchley Park with its photo opps with this talk by Turing's nephew.

9th April David Noton Chasing the Light Roadshow at Droitwich Camera. Chasing the Light Road show 2016,
is no ordinary talk on photography. David will invite you to join him on his road show using satellite imagery
to transport you on a trip of a lifetime.

Sony World Photography Awards Exhibition  22 April - 8 May, London.

Friday 17th June 2016. Beacon Camera Club, Malvern will be hosting “ An evening with Simon Butterworth”
at The Swan Theatre, Worcester. Tickets £15.00 from The Swan Theatre Box Office (01905 611714).

Advance notice (via Maddy, thank you) of The Radical Eye, a significant exhibition of Modernist photography
from Sir Elton John’s collection, which opens in November 2016.

Cheltenham Camera Club is holding its Annual Lecture at the Parabola Arts Centre, Cheltenham on Saturday
May 14th at 7.30. Guy Edwardes is  giving the lecture. He is one of the country's leading Landscape, Wildlife
and Travel photographers and will be presenting stunning and evocative images, with tips and insights to
help improve your own photography. Tickets are £12 and can be easily purchased on our website. Our Annual
Exhibition will also start on the 14th May at the same venue.
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PAGB News
Issue 158

Image from Cuba by Marin Addison FRPS.

See the set and lots more on Flipboard.

www.rps.org/ipe159
http://thephotographicangle.co.uk/competitions/
http://thephotographicangle.co.uk/submit-to-exhibit.html
https://www.bletchleypark.org.uk/calendar/d.rhtm/922276-Bletchley-Park-Presents-Sir-Dermot-Turing.html
http://www.droitwichcamera.co.uk/davidnoton/
http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/2016-sony-world-photography-awards-exhibition-somerset-house-london-tickets-19706286032?
http://www.worcesterlive.co.uk/events_review.asp?eid=453059555
http://www.tate.org.uk/whats-on/tate-modern/exhibition/radical-eye-modernist-photography-sir-elton-john-collection
http://www.cheltenhamcameraclub.co.uk/gallery/index.aspx
http://www.cheltenhamcameraclub.co.uk/gallery/index.aspx
http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/newsletter/issue-158
http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/newsletter/issue-158
https://flipboard.com/@ruthbourne2015/wcc-2015--2016-p6sc83rly
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